PHARMACY (PHAR)

PHAR 4600 - Pharmacotherapeutics I (4 Credits)
Grading Basis: Letter Grade

PHAR 6250 - Instructional Methods II (1 Credit)
Grading Basis: Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory

PHAR 6985 - Pharmacotherapy 4 (5 Credits)
This 7 course series includes pathophysiology, pharmacology, and therapeutics of a range of system based physiological conditions. Standards of care, controversial issues, pharmacotherapy advances, and patient management are covered. Areas covered in this course: cardiology 2, infectious diseases 1. Restrictions: Department Consent Required.
Grading Basis: Letter Grade
Typically Offered: Spring.

PHAR 7742 - Pharmacotx • Bone Conn Tis (0.5 Credits)
Course combines pathophysiology, advanced pharmacotherapeutics management, patient assessment, & professional skills development for patients with bone and connective tissue disorders. Course may include case-based, team-based learning to provide opportunities for the application of clinical skills & knowledge in patient care. Prerequisites: All students: PRDO 7700; For ITPD students: PRDI 7000, PRDI 7100, PRDI 7150 and PRDI 7300 in addition to above courses. /Notes:Eligible Students: - NTPD New students (those admitted fall semester 2014) and later) - ITPD New students
Grading Basis: Letter Grade
Repeatable. Max Credits: .5.
Typically Offered: Fall, Spring, Summer.

PHAR 7856 - Independent Study (2 Credits)
Grading Basis: Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory